
CRTSTIAN iIB1URALITY.

of a self.saeriflcing and devoed Apostie. It ia neediXitl therefere te stir up
teo action wlîatever latent encrgy exista amlong us. The menoyi power ou-lit
te bc developed. Thoughltf'ul laynieu we judge, wlierc tlicy are eonnectcd
witlî elîurches t.hat reniain supported in part by nibbonary Itiads, will culaîrge
the figure indicating their support of their pastor ; and in the haippy case of'
these independent of such aid, reflection on the aspect of nisionary affaira
.qhould net terniinate ia a frigid opinion, but in a noble contribution, te
,enlarge the urmount of the Canadian portion of or mi:,sionary funds. An
uppeal is ncedcd te stinulate the zeal of soine of our xnissionary churches,
though we have somehiow or otlier the feeling that, others, te whoui the Hlns
have fallen in plcuant places, tuiit find scope fur an enlarged gcnierosity
towards our Canadian missienary work, wbich, if it is to bc donc with faveur
ia God's si-lit, must be donc heartily, joyously, prnyerfully, liberally.

CH1RISTIAN LIBERALITY.

We present to Our readera the closing portion of thie nauguiral Addrcaa ot the
Rer. E. Mellor, at the autumnial meeting of the Congregational Union of England
sud Wttles,- lield at Liverpool ia October. Our limîted space prevents the publi-
cation of the whole addreaa ia eur pagea. The precedug portion is oeeupied
chiefly Nith powerful tbought on the neeasity eof our deniomination attending to
ita voice and its hand, 'wbile that whiclh we now insert is indicatcd by attention
te its purre. H1e says-We corne now in the last place and briefly te consider

OUR1 DENOMINATION IN RELATION Te ITS PURS.

Thiîs, I amn aware, is a meon delicate tepc, and one uipon whicb men are usually
sensitive ia a high degree. But it la for this very reason that it ouglit to be
touched frequeutly and with a firm band. Fur the morbid sbrinking with whichà
amen are afflieted when the obligetiona of wealth are czpounded, la analogous to
sonie physical disorders, which are more ensily cured by abock, than sympathy.
'ýhe fonction of raoney in the active arrangemients which God lias made fur the
spread of bis kingdom, is of incalculable liportance, That lhe might hiave dis-
pensed with it, and with tbe active agency of mani, is not doubted. That lie lias
ehosen to cali inte service both tbe one and tbe ether. shows the honour which he
bas put on man hy making him a co-worker ia ti.e means and purposea of bis
grace.

We bave spokien of' Praise, and dea net David say, IlDaily shall ne bc praised?'
We have spoken of Prayer, and doea net David say, IlPrayer alse shall be mnade
te Ilim contiuually VI We new speak of Wealth ; aud does not David say in the
seif-same breath, IlTo Ili shall bo givea of the gold of Sheba ?" These things
are united la one sublime propheey etf the Mes8iah'., ,cign; and Ilwbat God bath
joined together, let no mari put asunder." Let us, hewever, recognise witb grati-
tude te God the illustrious examples; of liberality wbich may be found la the
denornination te which wn beleag. It la net our pririlege to possess a long array
of men whe stand in the presence cf earthly monarcha, whose breasta are be,-
sprinkled with the decoratins cf worldly benours ; but we have meni w hoiýe glory
ne eartbiy exaltation could enhance, and wbcae namea will live as the very sym-
bols of benevoeee and uuswerving charity, when mcan whose ertly greatnesa ia
in the accident cf birth shaxi be forgetten. There la ene honexur brlgh ter tban
gold, aud more dazzling than the meat lustrous diamaoad ; and this la the posses-
sion of such men as, reeogniaing their stewardsbip te God fez ail their wealth,
u'qe it wisely aud on principle, fer the diffusion ef truth, righteousueseansd bap-
pin-ea on every band. There la, perhaps, ne section of thQ Cbureb cf Christ
wblcb is more signally favoured with men of this character than, our ewa, and it
is earucstly heped that their exazuple may infect ag with a hloy çontagio-n many


